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. Messrs.Prestonand Woolseyin their debateon Americansilvicultural practice during the past quarter century have made some
stimulatingpoints. Suchin my caseare the references
to the Harvard
Forest (May and JuneJournal,pp. 497 and 501), whichsuggests
in
the first place that an intelligiblesummaryof what Woolsey calls
"the most intensiveattempt at intensivesilviculture"has never been
set forth, and second,that certain regionaland strictlylocal factors
the problemhavenot beensufficientlyappreciated.
At Petershamin sixteen years of experimentalgropingwe have
reachedthe conclusionthat the principalcover (present) types must
usuallybe convertedinto a differentcomposition
beforeany consistent
and enduringmethodof natural reproductioncan be defined. Especially doesthis applyto the white pine type. Temporarily,and because
of its usual old-field origin, the most uniform type in the region, it
exhibitsas it nearsmerchantability
a wide rangeof tendencies
toward
altered compositionand productiveness.Our struggleswith this type
very forciblyindicatehow elusiveis silviculturalpracticein man-made
types.

Woolsey'sfriendly referencesto Harvard Forest policy do not
quite give the whole story. He saysthat "the main lessonfrom the
Harvard Forest is that the practiceof silviculturemeansliving with
the forest,learningits severalstands,--" Yet he doesnot seemto interpret our varying treatment of the pine type as a consequence
of this
observedvariability in the individual stand, nor does he appear to
realize that we are aimingat the very thing that he advises,namely,
mixtures of softwoodwith the more desirablespeciesof hardwoodin
proportions
varyingwith the character-ofthe site. The followingare
his commentson our methods: "--the attemptsthere to get natural
regenerationof softwoodshave been made successfulby plantin#!
Probably this was poor silviculture--shouldnot the Harvard Forest
have been contentwith hardwoodswith a sprinklingof softwoods?

At Harvard,there is somesilviculture
to be seen,but I wonderif
the real co•t of suchintensivework is appreciated.Couldn'trelatively
satisfactoryresultshave been securedwith less plantingand more
natural regeneration?For a time at least the objectivewas to get
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conifersin oppositionto hardwoods. Perhapstoday Fisher would
welcome more hardwoods."

In, }-IarvardForest Bulletin No. 1, publishedin 1921, the following sentenceoccurs: "It has now cometo be the settledsilvicultural
policyto reproducethe pinetype with a standof mixed pine and hardwood." In arriving at and developingthis main purposewe have cut
somethree million feet of pine sawtimber. For a time, as Woolsey
says,"the objectivewasto get softwoodsin opposition
to hardwoods."
From this point of veiw and in earlier years we made many and
instructive failures, but in sum total we have got over ninety per
centof our annualcuttingareasreproduced
to sawtimberspecies
either
mixed pine and hardwood,or pure hardwoods,in the proportionof
about four acresof the former type to on• of the latter.
It is true that on abouthalf of the areasreproducedto mixtures
of pine and hardwoodwe have securedthe pine by planting. This,
however,is not becausewe have failed to get natural reproduction,but
because we have found that in certain conditions of stand and on the

heaviersoilsit is cheaperand surerto start pine by plantingin groups
than by the shelter-woodmethod,which has proved successfulon the
lightersoilswherehardwoodadvancegrowthis not abundantlypresent.
As to the hardwoods,we do welcomethem,not only for the excellent reasonsthat Woolseygiveselsewherein his article,but becauseon
the siteswhere hardwoodrel•roductionis already plentiful under pine
and thereforeobtainablewith the minimumcost,it would be folly to
try to reproducepine. What our silviculturehas boileddownto in
sixteenyearsof experimentis first, the determinationof the desirable
type or speciesfor the land, and second,the selectionof the methods
which for a •iven set of conditionswill most cheaplyand effectively
create it.

It is a fair questionwhichWoolseyraises,whetherthe "real cost
of suchintensivework is appreciated"
and thereforejustified. Intensivehessin forest managementis a purely relative term. Whether a
givenmethodis toointensiveor not depends
uponthe valueof the yield
whichis broughtabout. A well stockedacre of the type the }-Iarvard
Forest is aimingto produceis worth even at presentpricesfrom $600
to $800. With sucha grossreturn in prospectand not considering
the probablehigher stumpageof a generationhence,it seemsto us
that, hereand for these'c6r/ditions,
to pay the costof intensivesilviculture is merelygoo'dbusiness.
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My justification for offering these amendmentsto Woolsey's
commentsis that I think our experienceat Petershambeginsto show
what the developmentof real silviculturein a new country actually
means. In the first place,it is plainlyand first of all a regionalproblem,
and beyondthat it is even a problemof minor localities,of individual
stands. The importanceof economicfactors is obviousand for the
moment can be set aside.

The natural factors which alone concern the

techniqueof silvicultureare in central New England obscuredand
modifiedor temporarilyalteredby two centuriesof humaninfluenceand
varying useand abuseof the landson whichthe bulk of the forestsnow
stand. Roughlyspeaking,all our forestsare either transitionalor undesirable as to composition. They do not representthe free play of
silvical factors,but rather the accidentalresult of past treatment of
the land. The pure pine type, for example,occurson every type of
soil, but can be maintainedby natural reproductionon relatively few
In short, if silviculture means the maintenance of desirable timber

crops, then its proper developmentpresupposes
a preparatorystage,
a periodduring whichin all the complexitiesof temporaryfactorsand
accidentalcompositions,
the desirabletype must first be identifiedand
then broughtinto existence. Many of the mostvaluableof our present
cover types can not profitably be perpetuatedbecausethey do not

belongwhere'theyare andbecause
otheriypesdo. You cannot talk
about silviculturein the senseof controllednatural reproductionuntd
you know that the type in questioncan actuallymaintainitself without
undueassistance
under management.
If it is true, as seemsto be the generalimpression,that silviculture even for New England is still relatively undeveloped,then it is
time that forestersshouldmore dearly appreciatethe nature of the
problem. In New Englandwe facea condition,not a theory,a condition
of forestswhich will not behaveconsistentlyunder treatment,which
are full of undesirableelements,which exhibit contrary tendencies
with the samecomposition,
in short, foreststhat havegot to be altered,
converted,or got rid of. That is the first part of the problem,and
that is the part which compelsmost first stepsin silvicultureto be
compromises
and makeshifts. The secondpart of the problemis to
find out by experiencein management
and ultimatelyby more fundamental research,as we believe we have found out for certain sites on
the Harvard Forest,what in fact are the desirable,the permanent,the
self-maintainingtypesof forest. Inevitablythis secondphaseof the
problemhashad but little attentionbecauseof the pressurefor results,
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the necessityfor methodsthat will pay now on a particularproperty.
There is a third and final problemin the life historyof our silviculture
that mostof us todaywill hardly live to see. That will comewhen we
have convertedour presenttypesinto the ultimateor ideal types. It
is then if our fundamental determinationshave been sound, and if our

woodsexperiencehas been sufficientlyprolongedand localized,that
we may hopeto possess
and apply.a roughlystandardized
systemof
naturalreproduction
to a relativelystandardized
foresttype.
COUUE•T BYT. S. WOOLSEY,
JR.
I have read Fisher's

statement on Harvard

Forest

Silvicutture.

I am thoroughlyin sympathywith his "Varying treatmentof the pine
type as a consequence
of this observedvariability in the individual
stand,"but I am not convincedthat it is the mostprofitablemethod. I
st•tl want to be shown one thing. The actual honest-to-goodness
cost of artificially introducingand retaining pine during the coming
rotationon land whichwould otherwiseprobablycarry pure hardwoods
with perhapsa few white pine per acre. The interestingfeature of
Fisher'sartificial introductionof white pine as comparedwith sound
Europeanpracticeis this: In Europe,pine is usuallysownor planted
on soilsthat will not grow first-classhardwoods. At Petersham,as I
recall it, Fisher is introducinghis pine on soilsthat would grow hardwoods. It is all right to speak of having timber worth six or seven
hundreddollarsan acre. That is a fine thing,but canthe privateowner
afford to spend $5 to $30 an acre to secure these pine stands
where nature would give them hardwoodsif left alone, and will an
acre of pine be worth so muchmore than hardwoods80 years from
now? (2) I wish there were more forestersin the United States
doing exactly what Fisher is doing at Petersham. We need more of
this sort of "research."

